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Summary
Objective: Adult articular cartilage is a physiologically hypoxic tissue with a proposed gradient of oxygen tension ranging from <10% oxygen
at the cartilage surface to <1% in the deepest layers. This gradient may be disturbed during diseases of the joint, for example in rheumatoid
arthritis when synovial fluid pO2 falls. We investigated whether changes in oxygen tension modulate gene expression in articular
chondrocytes.
Design: Bovine articular chondrocytes were cultured in alginate beads in medium maintained at <0.1, 5, 10 or 20% oxygen. A modified RNA
arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction (RAP-PCR) technique was used to identify several genes whose mRNA abundance in articular
chondrocytes was dependent upon oxygen tension. Northern hybridization slot blots were used to quantify changes in mRNA level relative
to a housekeeping gene, -actin.
Results: Genes found by RAP-PCR to undergo up-regulation in hypoxia included TIMP-1 and integrin-linked kinase. Collagen V mRNA levels
were down-regulated in hypoxic chondrocytes. This led us to examine mRNA levels for various cytokines, matrix structural molecules and
1 integrin. Interleukin 1, transforming growth factor  and connective tissue growth factor were all up-regulated by low oxygen tensions,
as was 1 integrin. Collagen II (COL2A1) was down-regulated by hypoxia but aggrecan mRNA levels remained unchanged. The mRNA
levels for GAPDH, the archetypal hypoxia responsive gene, were not modulated in articular chondrocytes by changes in oxygen tension.
Conclusions: Oxygen tension modulates the abundance of mRNAs encoding structural molecules, several cytokines, 1 integrin and
integrin-linked kinase in articular chondrocytes. This may be important during disease progression. Chondrocytes are unusual in their
response to hypoxia, presumably because they exist physiologically in a low oxygen environment. © 2001 OsteoArthritis Research Society
International
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The deepest layers of adult articular cartilage are calcified
and impermeable to fluid or gas1. Cartilage itself is per-
meable to oxygen although permeability through the tissue
is inhomogeneous, being higher in cellular and pericellular
regions than in areas rich in collagen fibrils2. Since the
tissue has no vascular supply, oxygen must diffuse into the
cartilage from the synovial fluid, which itself has a low
oxygen tension compared with that of the arterial blood
supply (>90 mmHg). Human synovial fluid oxygen tension
varies between 50 and 70 mmHg3,4 while that in the rabbit357knee joint was found to vary between 25 and 72 mmHg5,6.
Articular cartilage, therefore, is normally hypoxic compared
with vascularized tissues.
Oxygen diffusing from the synovial fluid is partially used
up by chondrocytes in the upper layers so that there
appears to be a gradient of decreasing oxygen tension from
the surface of the articular cartilage to the subchondral
bone. Thus, it is likely, although not firmly established
experimentally, that the physiological oxygen tension
of articular chondrocytes is ∼7–10% at the surface and
possibly <1% in the deepest layer7.
The oxygen gradient may be disrupted during disease
states. In rheumatoid arthritis (RA), the oxygen consump-
tion of the synovium is elevated and the oxygen-delivering
capability diminished resulting in the RA synovial fluid pO2
being decreased compared with that of normal fluid
(<27 mmHg in the human RA knee joint)8,9. Thus the
oxygen gradient must start at a lower oxygen tension and is
likely to reach a very low tension in the deep layer.
In osteoarthritis (OA), degeneration of the articular carti-
lage causes fibrillations in the tissue. It is probable that the
oxygen gradient across the cartilage breaks down as
synovial fluid penetrates these cracks. However, changes
in the oxygen transfer characteristics from the capillaries of
the synovial membrane to the synovial fluid during OA may
lead to hypoxia10. Microfractures of the subchondral
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diffuse up to the basal chondrocytes from the subchondral
vasculature.
We have shown previously that chondrocytes behave
differently depending upon the oxygen tension at which
they are cultured11. After culture in alginate beads at
<0.1% oxygen for 7 days the cells are still viable but
undergo the following changes: (1) de novo matrix pro-
duction is very low compared with that in 10–20% oxygen
cultures; (2) rRNA and mRNA levels are decreased at
very low oxygen tensions; (3) less metabolic acid is
produced by chondrocytes at <0.1% oxygen than at
higher tensions even though glycolysis might be expected
to increase to meet the ATP requirements of the cell in a
hypoxic environment. There was no effect on chondrocyte
phenotype: cells maintained their chondrocytic shape and
continued to express chondrocyte-specific aggrecan at all
oxygen tensions.
In the present study we investigated the effect of oxygen
tension on the chondrocyte mRNA profile. Isolated articular
chondrocytes from the bovine metacarpophalangeal joint
were cultured in alginate beads under oxygen tensions of
<0.1, 5 and 10% to reflect the in vivo range, and 20% as
used in most published in vitro experiments on chondro-
cytes. mRNA profiles of cells under different oxygen ten-
sions were compared using a modified RNA arbitrarily
primed PCR (RAP-PCR) approach12. RAP-PCR, a differ-
ential display technique13, uses an arbitrary primer to
generate the first strand cDNA and then a low stringency
PCR step with the same arbitrary primer to generate a
second strand, followed by 40 rounds of ‘high’ stringency
PCR to amplify the products. The resultant ‘fingerprints’ are
then compared by PAGE.
In our modified RAP-PCR method, two different arbi-
trary primers were used for the first and second cDNA
strands. This allows direct sequencing of differentially
expressed products without the need for cloning. Northern
hybridization slot blots were used to confirm differential
expression. Slot blots were used because they are sensi-
tive enough to detect mRNAs when RNA abundance was
low, as in cells cultured under <0.1% oxygen. Slot blots
were also used to analyse the mRNA levels of several
candidate differentially expressed genes relative to -actin
mRNA levels. We have shown previously that -actin
mRNA remains constant in comparison with rRNA
abundance under all pO2 levels11.Materials and methods
MATERIALS
RT-PCR enzymes and buffers, dNTPs, culture
medium, FCS and HBSS were supplied by Gibco BRL Life
Technologies Ltd, U.K. All other chemicals and enzymes
were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd, U.K., except
for type 2 collagenase which was supplied by Worthington
Biochemical Corporation, NJ, U.S.A. The gassing and
culture apparatus was supplied by Boehringer Mannheim
UK Ltd, U.K. Gases of composition 0, 5, 10 or 20% oxygen
with 5% carbon dioxide and the balance nitrogen were
supplied by the British Oxygen Company. PAGE gel appar-
atus was supplied by BioRad Laboratories, U.K. Hybridiz-
ation apparatus, buffers and rediprime random primer
labeling kit were supplied by Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech, U.K.CULTURE OF BOVINE ARTICULAR CHONDROCYTES IN ALGINATE
UNDER DIFFERENT OXYGEN TENSIONS
The culture technique has been described previously11.
Briefly, full-depth cartilage was removed from metacar-
pophalangeal joints of cows between 20 and 36 months of
age and chondrocytes were isolated by sequential diges-
tion with trypsin and collagenase. Alginate beads were
generated from 3 ml cells/alginate solution so that the final
concentrations were 7.5×106 cells/ml and 1.2% (w/v) algi-
nate. The cells were cultured in sealed flasks at either <0.1,
5, 10 or 20% oxygen, with 5% CO2 and the balance
nitrogen, for 7 days. Cells were recovered by solubilizing
the beads with sodium citrate and centrifuging.RNA EXTRACTION AND DNASE TREATMENT
Total RNA was extracted using the Ultraspec II total RNA
isolation kit (Biotecx Laboratories Inc., U.S.A.) and
DNase treated using the MessageClean kit (Genhunter
Corporation, U.S.A.), following the manufacturer’s
instructions.RAP-PCR
RAP-PCR was carried out using total RNA and 20-mer
arbitrary primers following the method described by Welsh
et al.13 except that a second arbitrary primer B was used in
the PCR reaction in 10 M excess of the primer A that was
used in the RT reaction.
Briefly, 1 l arbitrary primer A (25 M) was added to 1 g
total RNA in 11.6 l in DEPC-treated dH2O and incubated
at 70°C for 10 min. It was then left on ice for 1 min, after
which 4 l 5×RT buffer, 2 l 0.1 M DTT, 0.4 l 25 mM dNTP
and 1 l Superscript II RT enzyme were added, mixed and
incubated at room temperature (10 min), 37°C (90 min),
94°C (5 min) and 0°C (10 min).
The cDNAs were amplified using primer A and a further
arbitrary primer B. The following PCR reaction was made
up in a 0.5 ml thin-walled PCR tube: 5 l 10×PCR buffer,
3 l 50 mM MgCl2, 0.1 l 25 mM dNTP, 1 l 32P-dCTP,
0.2 l 25 M primer A, 2 l 25 M primer B, 0.5 l Taq
polymerase, 1 l cDNA and dH2O to 50 l. The mixture was
cycled in a Hybaid OmniGene PCR cycling machine as
follows: one ‘low stringency’ cycle of 94°C (1 min), 42°C
(5 min), 72°C (5 min), followed by 40 ‘high stringency’
cycles of 94°C (1 min), 52°C (2 min), 72°C (2 min), and
then one cycle of 72°C (10 min).PAGE ANALYSIS OF RAP-PCR PRODUCTS
PAGE separation of cDNAs was carried out as described
by Sambrook et al.14 Kodak BioMax MS film was exposed
to the gel overnight. After developing, bands were analysed
visually on a lightbox. Bands which reproducibly differed in
intensity between oxygen tensions represent candidate
differentially expressed genes.AMPLIFICATION OF CANDIDATE DIFFERENTIALLY EXPRESSED
GENES
The appropriate band was cut out of the gel, the frag-
ment placed in 100 l TE buffer, and then incubated at
98°C for 1 h. Eluted DNA was recovered by ethanol/
glycogen precipitation. The pellet was resuspended in 20 l
dH2O.
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The PCR product was sequenced using A or B primers
by automated dideoxy cycle sequencing by the Advanced
Biotechnology Centre, Imperial College School of Medi-
cine, London, U.K. Each PCR product was sequenced in
each direction at least twice.ANALYSIS OF SEQUENCES
PCR sequences were analysed as EditView files
(Perkin-Elmer Automated Sequence Editor). Ambiguous
bases were corrected where possible and the sequences
were pasted into an AssemblyLIGN software file and a
contiguous sequence generated from the forward and
reverse sequences.
The consensus sequences were compared to the
BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) database at
the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).NORTHERN HYBRIDIZATION SLOT BLOTS
Slot blots were used to assess relative mRNA abun-
dance with respect to the housekeeping gene, -actin. The
amount of RNA extracted from the <0.1% oxygen cultures
was too low to allow comparisons by standard Northern
blots.
Primers were designed using published sequences and
cDNA probes were generated by RT-PCR using chondro-
cyte RNA. Probe identity was confirmed by sequencing.
Probe DNA was labeled with 32P-dCTP using the
rediprime random primer labeling kit. Total RNA (2 g) was
bound to Hybond N+ nylon membrane using a Minifold II
slot blot apparatus (Schleicher and Schuell, Germany).
Probe hybridization was carried out with Rapid-hyb buffer
following the manufacturer’s instructions. Kodak Bio-Max
MR film was exposed to the membrane overnight at −70°C
with an intensifying screen. Autoradiographs were scanned
directly with an Epsom scanner fitted with a transmission
lightsource. Images were saved as Adobe PhotoShop TIFF
files, 1:1 scale and 300 dpi resolution. The band absorb-
ance was assessed using NIH Image analysis software.
Units of measurement (pixel density) are arbitrary. Band
absorbance was normalized against the -actin control.STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Results were tested for statistical significance using
InStat Version 2.01 software and repeated measures
ANOVA. A P-value of ≤0.05 was accepted as indicating a
significant difference between sets of data.Results
DIFFERENTIAL GENE EXPRESSION DETECTED BY RAP-PCR
Using 41 different primer combinations, RAP-PCR gen-
erated approximately 5000 cDNAs from RNA preparedfrom chondrocyte cultures maintained under different oxy-
gen tensions [Fig. 1(a)]. The cDNA sizes varied from less
than 100 bp to more than 1.5 kb and between 30 and 200
products were generated for each primer pair. Of the 5000
cDNAs, 33 appeared to show differential expression
dependent on the oxygen tension of the chondrocyte
culture. Differentially expressed bands were sequenced
wherever they could be identified. The sequence of one
such RAP-PCR band corresponded to tissue inhibitor of
metalloproteinases-1 (TIMP-1) and is shown as an
example of differential expression in Fig. 1(b). Changes in
mRNA pool sizes under different oxygen tensions were
confirmed and quantitated by Northern slot blot analysis.
RAP-PCR indicated 23 genes whose expression
appears to be up-regulated in chondrocytes exposed to
hypoxia. Of these, four have been reported as having
up-regulated expression in other cell types exposed
to hypoxia. Their cDNAs had sequence homology
to the following database sequences: bovine tissue
inhibitor of matrix metalloproteases-1 (TIMP-1)
(gbzM60073zBOVTIM), murine clone similar to integrin-
linked kinase (ILK) (gbzAA245178zAA245178), O.
cuniculus eukaryotic initiation factor 4e (eIF-4e)
(embzX61939zOCEIF4E) and human interleukin 8
receptor  (IL8R) (gbzL19593zHUMIL8RB). Unambigu-
ous sequence was obtained for a further eight RAP-PCR
cDNAs representing hypoxia-upregulated genes and of
these, three had novel sequence. A further 11 cDNAs were
too short to obtain meaningful data.
Ten RAP-PCR bands indicated genes whose expression
was apparently down-regulated by hypoxic conditions. Two
had homology to the following database sequences: human
collagen V (COL5A2) (embzY14690zHSY14690) and hu-
man cyclin A/CDK associated p19 (Skp1) (gbzU33760z
HSU33760). Six of the down-regulated cDNAs were too
short to obtain meaningful data for identification.Fig. 1. (a) An example of an autoradiograph showing RAP-PCR
products derived from RNA from chondrocytes cultured under
different oxygen tensions. (b) An example of a band up-regulated
by hypoxia. This band was later identified as bovine TIMP-1 cDNA.DIFFERENTIAL GENE EXPRESSION DETECTED BY A CANDIDATE
GENE APPROACH
The RAP-PCR experiments indicated that mRNA
pools of a number of genes encoding proteins with widelyDNA was amplified by PCR in a 50 l reaction mixture
containing 5 l eluent and 0.5 M A and B primers. The
PCR mixture was cycled as in the RAP-PCR reaction
except that the first low stringency round was omitted. The
PCR product was run on an agarose gel and purified using
Qiagen gel purification columns.
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decreased by changes in oxygen tension. This prompted
us to investigate whether the mRNA pools for several
genes encoding proteins with well-established structural or
regulatory roles in cartilage are also modulated by oxygen
tension.MATRIX PROTEINS
Type II collagen is the major fibrillar collagen of hyaline
cartilage extracellular matrix. The relative abundance of
COL2A1 mRNA in the chondrocytes is significantly
depressed with decreasing oxygen tension (Fig. 2). In
contrast we have reported previously that the major pro-
teoglycan component of cartilage matrix, aggrecan, shows
no change in mRNA ratio to -actin at different oxygen
tensions11. However, total 35S-proteoglycan synthesis is
decreased in bovine cartilage explants exposed to low
oxygen tensions15. This could be due to post-
transcriptional effects of low oxygen tension on aggrecan
synthesis, or possibly to effects on the expression and
synthesis of other matrix proteins such as decorin.INTEGRINS
As RAP-PCR showed up-regulation of integrin-linked
kinase in hypoxia, we analysed the mRNA level of animportant integrin subunit, 1 integrin. ILK is normally
associated with the 1 subunit16 and it has been proposed
that this integrin may play an important role in chondrocyte
extracellular matrix interactions17. The mRNA abundance
of 1-integrin is significantly increased in chondrocytes as
the oxygen tension falls (Fig. 3). However, whereas the
up-regulation of ILK occurred between 5% and <0.1%
oxygen tension, 1-integrin’s mRNA abundance increased
across the whole range of pO2, 20% to <0.1%.Fig. 2. Quantitation of COL2A1 and TIMP-1 mRNA normalized to
-actin mRNA after 7 days exposure to different oxygen tensions.
(a) Slot blot analysis for a single experiment. (b) Slot blots from
separate experiments were quantified by scanning and the data
pooled to give means±S.E.M. Repeated measures ANOVA shows
that for COL2A1 P<0.005 (N=6 separate experiments) and for
TIMP-1 P<0.0001 (N=7 separate experiments). Fig. 3. Quantitation of ILK and 1 integrin mRNA normalized to
-actin mRNA after 7 days exposure to different oxygen tensions.
(a) Slot blot analysis for a single experiment. (b) Slot blots from
separate experiments were quantified by scanning and the data
pooled to give means±S.E.M. Repeated measures ANOVA shows
that for ILK P<0.05 (N=3 separate experiments) and for 1 integrin
P<0.05 (N=3 separate experiments).CYTOKINES
The expression of TIMP-1, COL2A1 and integrins is
known to be modulated by cytokines and growth factors
such as IL-1 and TGF in chondrocytes and other cell
types18–25. Since these factors are expressed by chondro-
cytes we investigated whether their mRNA levels are
modulated by oxygen tension. The relative abundance of
interleukin 1 (IL-1) and transforming growth factor 
(TGF) mRNAs were modestly increased by very low
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sion was constant between 5% and 20% oxygen (Fig. 4).
Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), a cytokine which
is induced by TGF and which may act downstream of
it to induce some TGF effects26, was also relatively
up-regulated at low oxygen tension (Fig. 4).GAPDH expression
As cartilage is, unusually, a hypoxic tissue we analysed
the expression of the archetypal hypoxia-responsive gene,
GAPDH27. However, surprisingly, relative GAPDH mRNA
abundance was not increased by hypoxia or even anoxia
(Fig. 5).Fig. 4. Quantitation of IL-1, TGF- and CTGF mRNA normalized
to -actin mRNA after 7 days exposure to different oxygen ten-
sions. (a) Slot blot analysis for a single experiment. (b) Slot blots
from separate experiments were quantified by scanning and the
data pooled to give means±S.E.M. Repeated measures ANOVA
shows that for IL-1 P<0.05 (N=6 separate experiments), TGF-
P<0.001 (N=6 separate experiments) and CTGF P<0.05 (N=6
separate experiments).Fig. 5. Quantitation of GAPDH mRNA: -actin mRNA ratio after
7 days exposure to different oxygen tensions. (a) Slot blot
analysis for a single experiment. (b) Slot blots from separate
experiments were quantified by scanning and the data pooled
to give means±S.E.M. (N=6 separate experiments). Repeated
measures ANOVA shows P>0.05.Discussion
It is difficult to interpret changes in mRNA levels in anoxic
cells in quantitative terms. rRNA abundance is markedly
reduced in such conditions and, although the -actin
mRNA:rRNA remains unchanged compared with culturesmaintained in higher oxygen tensions, the actual -actin
mRNA pool size must be reduced in the anoxic cells11.
Changes in the mRNA:-actin ratio for other specific
mRNAs must be interpreted taking this into account. For
example, although the ratio of a pool of mixed mRNAs
detected by RAP-PCR to -actin is the same in anoxic
chondrocytes as in higher oxygen tensions11, the actual
level of this pool must be considerably reduced, implying
that there is a general decline in transcriptional activity in
very low oxygen conditions.
As shown previously, chondrocytes are able to survive
under <0.1% oxygen conditions for at least 7 days11. A
further unusual response to hypoxia by chondrocytes has
now been shown: relative GAPDH expression did not
increase as the oxygen tension was lowered. Other cell
types increase glycolytic enzyme expression under hypoxic
conditions, meeting their energy requirements by increas-
ing anerobic respiration28,29. However, the pH of the cul-
ture medium dropped less in chondrocyte cultures
maintained at <0.1% oxygen than in cultures maintained
under higher oxygen tensions11. This suggests that these
chondrocytes produce less lactic acid in very low oxygen
environments and are therefore less metabolically active
than at higher oxygen tensions. They may meet such
conditions in vivo.
A further unusual response to hypoxia is the apparently
modest change in mRNA expression for many of the genes
studied. In contrast, erythropoietin expression in the human
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to low oxygen conditions30. Even the increase in IL-1 and
TGF expression of two- to eight-fold in other cells exposed
to hypoxia is greater than that seen in articular chondro-
cytes31,32. This modest hypoxic response and the lack of
change in the GAPDH:-actin ratio suggests that articular
chondrocytes do not respond to hypoxia via the hypoxia-
inducible factor 1 (HIF-1) pathway33. The activity of HIF-1 is
regulated at several levels by low oxygen tension and it is
recognized as a key transcription factor driving changes in
gene expression in many cells and tissues responding to
hypoxia34.
COL2A1 mRNA levels are down-regulated as oxygen
tension decreases and presumably this contributes to the
decreased matrix in alginate bead cultures of chondrocytes
at low oxygen tensions11. In contrast, expression of aggre-
can is maintained. If this response occurs in vivo, collagen
II production would be suppressed, but aggrecan expres-
sion maintained in the deepest layers of normal cartilage,
or more superficially during increased hypoxia during
disease.
TIMP-1 mRNA levels are up-regulated in hypoxic
chondrocytes as they are in several other cell types in
hypoxia, including proximal tubular epithelial cells35. Matrix
metalloproteinase 13 (collagenase 3) is the main collagen II
degrading collagenase36 and its expression is increased in
the deep layers of human osteoarthritic and rheumatoid
joint articular cartilage37. It is inhibited stoichiometrically by
TIMP-1, as well as by other TIMPs36. Thus increased
abundance of TIMP-1 mRNA may be a physiological
response to counteract an increased potential for collagen
breakdown in hypoxic cartilage.
A further indication that cartilage matrix turnover is
influenced, at least in part, by oxygen tension is that
cytokines which affect matrix synthesis and turnover are
up-regulated relative to -actin in articular chondrocytes
exposed to low oxygen tensions. IL-1 and TGF are both
up-regulated by hypoxia, although they are generally
antagonistic to one another. For example, IL-1 decreases
aggrecan expression yet TGF increases aggrecan
synthesis18–23. Similarly, whilst TGF stimulates TIMP
mRNA expression24,25 IL-1 decreases TIMP production19.
Both cytokines have been shown to be up-regulated by
hypoxia in other cell types, for example, TGF in retinal
cells, hepatoma cells and dermal fibroblasts31,38,39, IL-1
in human mononuclear cells and cultured villous explants
from the human placenta32,40.
Integrins are transmembrane heterodimeric cell-surface
receptors comprised of - and -subunits. They link extra-
cellular proteins to which they bind (e.g. collagens,
fibronectin) to cytoskeletal components with which they
interact with via their cytoplasmic domains. Bovine
chondrocytes express 1 integrin and several different
-subunits17. 1 integrin also binds, through its cytoplasmic
domain, to integrin-linked kinase which phosphorylates the
integrin, decreasing its adhesion for extracellular matrix
ligands41. ILK also interacts with other intracellular path-
ways42. Thus our finding that the relative mRNA levels of
1 integrin and ILK are up-regulated in hypoxic articular
chondrocytes suggests that low oxygen tensions may
modulate cell–matrix interactions and events dependent on
them in cartilage. For example, collagen–chondrocyte
interactions involving 1 integrin may protect cells from
apoptosis43. Increased 1 integrin has been found in
osteoarthritic cartilage compared with normal cartilage44.
Thus, the effects of hypoxia on integrins, ILK and theconsequences for articular chondrocyte functions in dis-
orders such as OA and RA merit further investigation.
Finally, RAP-PCR revealed changes in the relative
mRNA abundance of several other genes in chondrocytes
that have previously been implicated in hypoxic responses
in other tissues. Thus, incubation of hepatocytes under
hypoxic conditions increases the amount of the translation
initiation factor eIF-4E bound to its inhibitory regulator
4E-BP145. Skp1, a cyclin-dependent kinase, may be
decreased by hypoxia and cyclin expression has been
reported to be decreased in other hypoxic cells and tis-
sues46,47. IL8R mRNA abundance in the chondrocytes
increases in hypoxia, as it does some other cell types48,49.
In summary, our findings indicate that the mRNA abun-
dance of a number of genes encoding structural and
regulatory proteins in chondrocytes is modulated by
changes in oxygen tension. The latter is likely to play an
important role in the physiology of normal cartilage and
hypoxia has the potential to induce changes in gene
expression in diseased joints. However, further investiga-
tion on other experimental systems such as whole cartilage
will be needed to confirm this since the alginate bead
system may not mimic precisely the in vivo situation. For
example, extracellular matrix composition and cell–matrix
interactions may also influence gene expression in
chondrocytes and both could differ subtly between alginate
cultures and cartilage.References
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